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Abstract
Successfuldistributedsensingandcontrol require data

to flow effectivelybetweensensors, processors and actu-
ators on single robots, in groups and across the Inter-
net. We proposea mechanism for achieving this flow
that we havefound to be powerful and easyto use; we
call it Player. Player combinesan efficient message pro-
tocol with a simpledevice model. It is implemented as
a multi-threaded TCP socket server that provides trans-
parent networkaccessto a collection of sensors and ac-
tuators, often comprisinga robot. The socket abstrac-
tion enables platform- and language-independent control
of thesedevices, allowing the systemdesignerto usethe
besttool for the taskat hand. Player is freelyavailable
fromhttp://robotics.usc.edu/player.

1 Introduction
Since 1999, the robots at the University of South-

ernCaliforniaRoboticsResearchLabshave hadon-board
TCP/IP and 802.11 wirelessEthernet as standard equip-
ment.Thesameis trueof many labsaround theworld; to-
daythecost,availability andeaseof useof theequipment
hasput it within reachof mostprofessionalandacademic
users.Communicationwith andbetweenrobots in thelab
is now cheapandeasy. Better still, it supports the stan-
dardsocket interface; the systemthat moves sensordata
betweenprocesseson the robot’s on-boardcomputer will
just aseasilymove themto theworkstationacrossthe lab
or to thewebpage acrosstheInternet.

We areusingthisequipmentto provide transparentnet-
work accessto all sensingandcontrol of our robots. This
paperdescribesour softwarePlayer, a network server in-
terfaceto a collectionof sensorsandactuators, typically
constitutinga robot. Playerhasquickly becomethemost-
usedinterfaceto thehardwarein our lab.

Therearethreemainmotivationsfor providingasocket-
basedrobot server:

Distribution: A client hasaccessto sensorsand ac-
tuatorsanywhereon the network. Clientscanconnect to

multiple servers; servers acceptconnections from multi-
ple clients. A singleprogram could control the behavior
of severalrobots; severalprogramscouldcontrol different
aspectsof onerobot’s behavior. Section2 describesa sce-
nariowhichillustratessomepossibilitiesof remotesensing
andcontrol.

Independence: Clientscanbewritten in any language
and on any hardware platform that implements sockets;
mostlanguagessupport this today. Theusercanchoosethe
mostappropriatelanguage andenvironmentfor thetaskat
hand; beit C for run-timespeed,Java for easeof use,Mat-
Labfor algorithm prototyping, Perlfor webintegration,or
Tcl/Tk for GUI design.

Convenience: The server providesan abstractunified
interface to the devices attachedto it. Client programs
(robotcontrollers,sensordataprocessors,etc.) ‘subscribe’
to a setof devicesandspecifythefrequency at which data
should arrive. Datafrom the subscribed devicescomeas
onedatapacketat therequestedinterval. Distributionadds
to this convenience,for example enablingremotedisplay
andlogging of robot stateandsensordata. Someof the
earliestPlayerclientswerevisualizationtools for debug-
ging.

While distribution providesthe primaryscientificben-
efit by enabling an interestingandlittle-explored classof
algorithms,theindependenceandconvenienceareof prac-
tical interestto researchers andstudents.Player’s easeof
use make it attractive even with a single client running
on-boarda singlerobot. Playeralsointerfaceswith Stage
(Section6) to simulatea population of devices interacting
in a virtual environment.

Playeris primarily a protocol, asspecifiedin theman-
ual [4]. Any programimplementing theprotocol countsas
a Player. Currently thereis a single implementation;our
Playerprogram written in C++ usingPOSIX services.It
hasbeentestedon Linux andSolarisandshould compile
onany POSIX-compliantsystem.

Playerwaswritten to support our labs’ research.Some
similar systemis a prerequisitefor any explorationof dis-
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Figure1: Examplescenario: Playerservers (indicatedwith a ‘P’) distribute sensordatato clients(indicatedwith a ‘C’)
acrossa network of wiredandwirelessconnections.

tributedsensing,control andcoordination. ThePlayerex-
periment hasbeensosuccessfulin-housethatwebelieve it
will beof immediateuseto theroboticsandsensornetwork
communities.

2 Scenario

To illustrate how Player can be usedto support dis-
tributedsensingandcontrol in a varietyof ways,we con-
siderthe following scenario,alsoshown in Figure1: An
experimentalteamof robotspatrolsa building at Western
University, holdinga tight formation. A formation-control
program runs on one of the robots. It subscribes to the
sonarrange sensorsandwheelmotorson all threerobots,
sendingwheelspeedcommandsto maintaina fixedrange
andbearingbetweenthem.On another robot, a clientsub-
scribesto theaudiodevicesof its hostandits closestteam-
mate,processingthetwoaudiostreamsto find thedirection
of interestingsounds.

Meanwhile anexperimenteris debuggingtheformation
controller; sheexaminestherobots’sonarreadings from a
GUI client running on her workstation. A logging server
keepsarecordof therobots’ ground-truthpositionsfor the
experimenter’s future paper. The logger subscribesto the
trackingdevicerunning onanoverheadvisionsystem.

Simultaneously, a colleague at EasternUniversity with
accessto a supercomputerrunsanon-line mapping client
thatsubscribestoevery availablerangingdeviceatWestern
U., including a wall-mountedlaserscannerandthe three
robots’ sonars.Themapping application is not controlling
any actuators, so the 300ms transmissiondelay over the
Internet is not a problem. However, themapgeneratedis
availableonline in casea Westernrobotshouldneedit.

This scenario,while complicated,is fully supportedby
the current Playerprotocol andimplementation. Further,

wealreadyhaveexamplesof many of theseclients.

3 Related Work
Previous work in the areaof robot programming in-

terfaceshas focused primarily on providing a develop-
mentenvironment that suits a particular control philoso-
phy. For example, Ayllu [13], which, like Player, canbe
usedto control the ActivMedia Pioneerrobots,provides
tools for creatingconcurrent behaviors and, further, en-
forcesa behavior-basedcontrol structure[1]. Similarly,
COLBERT/Saphira[7], whichcanalsocontrol thePioneer
robots (among others), is concernedmainly with thecon-
struction of fuzzily-blendedbehavior-basedcontrol sys-
tems[10]. While suchtools arevery useful,we believe
thatimplementing thematsuchalow level imposesunnec-
essaryrestrictionsontheprogrammer, whoshould havethe
choiceto build any kindof controlsystemwhilestill enjoy-
ing device abstractionandencapsulation. Thusin Player
we make a cleardistinctionbetweentheprogramming in-
terfaceand the control structure, opting for a maximally
general programminginterface,with the belief that users
will develop their own tools for building control systems.
Further, mostrobot interfacesconfinetheprogrammer to a
singlelanguage: Ayllu usessomething akin to C, Saphira
usessomething akin to LISP, andTeamBots[2] usesJava.
In contrast,theTCPsocketabstraction of Playerallowsfor
theuseof virtually any programming language.

Thesystemthat is mostsimilar to (andcertainly some
inspiration for) Player is the TRIP server [6]; the main
differencebetweenthe two is that whereas TRIP wasde-
signedasa sophisticatedserver to support extremely sim-
pleclients,westrovefor minimalismin ourserverandsim-
plicity in our messageprotocol, at thepossibleexpenseof
causingtheclient to domore work.

Many otherdistributeddevicecontrol andevent service
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systemshave beendeveloped,but we arenotawareof one
that provides the tradeoff betweenpower and simplicity
thatmakesPlayerwell-suitedto multi-agentrobotic device
control.

4 Architecture
Player’s development wasguided by our desireto con-

currently support many heterogeneousdevicesandmany
heterogeneous clients. Eachdevice operatesat somein-
herent frequency, with wide variation among devices. For
example, the popular SICK LMS 200 laser range-finder
returns a full scanat approximately 5Hz, while the Sony
EVID30 pan-tilt-zoom cameracangive encoder feedback
at almost2500Hz. Similarly, eachclient operatesat some
inherent frequency; while a simpleclient written in C++
maybecapable of consumingnew dataat100Hz,agraph-
ically intensive client written in Tk might operateat less
than1Hz. We want to move dataandcommandsbetween
clientsanddevicesat thehighestratepossiblein orderto
fully exploit the hardwareandmaximizethe responsive-
nessof thesystem.

4.1 Server Structure
Given the requirementto support interaction with ex-

ternalentities(i.e.,clientsandphysicaldevices) thatoper-
ateat different timescales,we designedPlayerin thestan-
dard model of an asynchronous threaded server. Player
is implementedin C++ and makes extensive use of the

POSIX-compliantpthread interface.A mainthreadlis-
tensfor new clientconnectionsonawell-known TCPport,
spawning threadson demand to serviceclientsandthede-
vicesthey request. Theoverall systemstructureof Player
is shown in Figure2. The centerportion of the figure is
Playeritself; ontheleft arethephysicaldevicesandonthe
right aretheclients.Eachclient hasa TCPsocketconnec-
tion to Player. If theclient is executing onthesamehostas
Player, thenthis socket is simply a loopback connection;
otherwise,thereis a physicalnetwork in betweenthetwo.
At theotherend,Playerconnects to eachdevice by what-
evermethod is appropriatefor thatdevice (e.g., RS-232).

Within Player the threads communicate through a
sharedglobal addressspace. As indicated in Figure 2,
eachdevice hasassociatedwith it a command buffer and
adatabuffer. Thesebuffersprovideanasynchronouscom-
munication channel betweenthe device threadsand the
client readerand writer threads. For example, when a
client reader threadreceivesa new commandfor a device,
it writes the command into the command buffer for that
device. Later, whenthe device threadis readyfor a new
command, it will read the command from its command
buffer andsendit on to thedevice. Similarly, whena de-
vice threadreceivesnew datafrom its device, it writesthe
datainto its databuffer. Later, whena client writer thread
is readyto sendnew datafrom that device, it readsthe
datafrom thedatabuffer andpassesit on to its client. In
this way, theclient servicethreadsaredecoupled from the



device servicethreads (andthustheclientsaredecoupled
from thedevices). Also, by thenatureof threads, thede-
vices are decoupled from eachother, and the clients are
decoupledfrom eachother.

4.2 Device Model
In order to provide a uniform abstractionfor a vari-

ety of devices, we choseto follow the UNIX model of
treatingdevicesasfiles. Thusthe familiar file semantics
hold for Playerdevices. For example, to begin receiving
sensorreadings, the client opens the appropriate device
with read access;likewise,beforecontrolling anactuator,
the client must openthe appropriatedevice with write
access

�
. As this model hasserved UNIX-lik e operating

systemswell for many years, we expect that it will suffice
for thedevices thePlayerwill controlin thefuture.

Playercurrently supports a number of devices,includ-
ing thepopular Pioneerresearchrobot andvariousperiph-
erals(for a complete list, seethePlayerhomepage,listed
in Section8). We have alsointroducedtheconcept of vir-
tual devices. Ratherthanbeingtied directly to a pieceof
hardware,a virtual device performs aggregation andpro-
cessingon datagathered from oneor moreothersensors,
andexportstheresult.By integratingusefulalgorithmsdi-
rectly into Player, we caneasilyshareexpertiseandreuse
codethroughoutthelab (andtheworld).

4.3 Client Interaction
By default, clientsreceive dataat 10Hz

�
. Thus,every

100ms, a client canexpect to receive a datapacket con-
tainingthecurrent datafrom all thesubscribeddevices.Of
course,by sending all the dataat once,Playermight re-
peatedlysendold datafrom a device thatoperatesat less
than10Hz. We designedPlayerin this way for onerea-
son: simplicity. By always transmittingthe current state
for all subscribed devices, regardlessof the timescaleof
thedevice,we facilitatethewriting of client programs.As
a result,clientsareableto usea simpleblocking readloop
to receive datafrom Player. If theclient is multi-threaded
(many are),theblocking readcould becompartmentalized
to a singlethread,allowing the restof the client program
to proceedunhindered.

Of course,receivingdataat10Hzmaynotbereasonable
for all clients;for thesesituations,weprovideamethodfor
changing thefrequency, andalsofor placingtheserverin a
request/replymode.So,if aclientwantsvisiondataat full
framerate, it canconfigure Playerto senddataat 30Hz,
with the tradeoff that it will also receive (sometimes re-
peated)datafrom theothercurrently requesteddevicesat
thehigherrate. Alternatively, if thereis a low-bandwidth�

Devices in Playercanalsobeconfigured similarly to ioctl().�
Wechose10Hzbecausemostof our currently supported devicesop-

erate at or nearthat frequency.

connection betweenPlayerand a client using laserdata
(which is comparatively large), thatclient might lower the
datarateto 5Hzin orderto minimizemessage-passingand
thusconserve bandwidth, with the tradeoff thatdatafrom
otherrequesteddeviceswill alsoarrive moreslowly

�
. It

is important to rememberthatevenwhena client receives
dataslowly, thereis no backlog andit alwaysreceivesthe
mostcurrentdata;it hassimply missedout on someinter-
vening information. Also, thesefrequency changesaffect
theserver’s behavior with respectto eachclient individu-
ally; the client at 30Hz andthe client at 5Hz canbecon-
nectedsimultaneously, andthe server will feedeachone
dataat its preferredrate.

Analogous to the issueof repetitionof old datais the
fact that thereis no guaranteethata command givenby a
client will ever besentto thephysicaldevice. Playerdoes
notimplementany devicelocking, sowhenmultipleclients
areconnected to a Playerserver, they canbothwrite into
a singledevice’s commandbuffer. In general,thereis no
queuing of commands,andeachnew commandwill over-
write the old one; the servicethreadfor the device will
only sendto the device itself whatever commandit finds
eachtime it readsits commandbuffer. We chosenot to
implementlocking in order to providemaximalpowerand
flexibility to the client programs. In our view, if multiple
clientsareconcurrently controlling a singledevice, such
asa robot’s wheels,thenthoseclientsareprobably coop-
erative, in whichcasethey shouldimplementtheirown ar-
bitration mechanism at a higher level thanPlayer. If the
clientsarenot cooperative, thenthesubjectof researchis
presumablytheinteraction of competitiveagents,in which
casedevice locking wouldbea hindrance.

5 Evaluating the implementation
To evaluate the performance of our Playerimplemen-

tation, we performeda seriesof stresstests
�
. A number

of simultaneous connectionsweremadeto a Playerserver,
anddatawererequestedfrom a typical setof devices.We
performed54 experiments,testingall combinationsof the
following parameters:

Number of clients
�
1, 10,50�

Client update frequency
�
1, 10,50Hz�

Data size
�
small(85bytes),large(807 bytes)�

Network type
�
loopback,Ethernet,802.11�

For eachof the54parametercombinations,weranthesys-
temfor 2 minutesandmeasuredtheend-to-enddatapacket
latency � and time interval betweenarriving datapackets
for eachconnectedclient. End-to-endlatency is thesumof
	
If a client requires different dataratesfrom devices,it can simply

make separateconnectionsto theserver, onefor eachdevice.

Thesetestswereconductedwith Player version 0.8d.�
Thetestcomputers’ clocksweresynchronizedwith thenetwork time

protocol (NTP) [8], which canmaintain precision of lessthan1ms.
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differentclientpopulations.

network latency andPlayer-induceddelaydueto theasyn-
chronousclient andserver loops. This delay is bounded
above by the lesserof the update intervals of the client
anddevice; theexpected valueof thedelaywill behalf the
lesserinterval. A moreinterestingmetricis theinter-packet
arrival time,asit capturesPlayer’sability to maintaina re-
questeddatarate;if aclientasksfor updatesat10Hz,then,
if Playeris working properly, theclient will receive a data
packet every100ms.

In all but theextremecasedescribed below, Playerwas
ableto track thedesireddataratevery closely. Themean
interval betweenpacketswasalways �������� from thetar-
getinterval (lessthanourclockprecision).

Playeris therefore generallyable to provide datain a
timely manner. However, we observed thatin thetoughest
casewe examined, transferring large packets via 802.11
(of the networks tested,the wirelesshasthe leastband-
width [at � 1.9Mbps] andgreatestoverhead), Playerwas
unable to support thelargerpopulationsof subscribers. In
thesecasessomeor all of the clients’ connections were
broken by Player. Due to lack of spacewe presenthere
only theseworst performing results. Figure 3 plots the
measured time interval betweenpackets received. For a
population ����� client,Playeris ableto maintain20,100
& 1000msintervalswith little variance (Figure 3(a)). For
������� the1000msinterval is maintainedasbefore. The
100and20msintervalsarealsomaintained asmeans,but
increasedvariance is observed (Figure 3(b)). For �������
the1000msinterval is maintained, butagainwith relatively
large variance. For the 100ms interval, Playerwasfound
to closeconnections to 34 of the 50 clients, leaving only
16connectedwhich it servedat100mswith highvariance.
When50 clientsconnected requesting20ms updaterates,
Playerclosedall connectionswithin a few secondsandno
datawereserved(Figure3(c),noplot for 20ms interval).

Theseresultsallow usto determinerough upperbounds
for Player’sperformance.Forexample, theserver is unable
to handle 50 clients requestinglaserdataat 10Hz across
the wirelessnetwork, but it will work acrossthe 10Mbps
wired Ethernet. Our initial estimatesof thebandwidth re-
quirementsof thisserviceseemto show thewirelessis suf-
ficient. Our next stepis to examine thesefailuresmore
closely to determine if we areup against a hardware/OS
limit, or whetherour implementationcanbeimproved.

6 Stage
Stagesimulatesapopulationof Playerdevices,allowing

development andtestingof clientsin anenvironment very
similarto thatprovidedby therealhardware.Stagespawns
several copiesof Player, replacing the real device drivers
with its simulatedequivalents. The user interfaceswith
Playerin thenormal way;clientsseetheidenticalinterface
to realandsimulatedhardware.



We havefoundthatagentsdevelopedin simulationwill
work with little or no modificationon therealdevicesand
vice-versa.TheStagedistribution includesavarietyof en-
vironmentssuitablefor largeandsmall-scaleexperiments
in multi-agent sensing,communicationsandcontrol.

7 Usage

Playeris thedefault interfacefor thePioneerrobots at
USCandhasbeenusedfor many projects.Incoming grad-
uatestudentswrite theirfirst single-robotcontrollers for it,
and it is usedwith Stagefor graduatecoursesin robotic
sensingandplanning,

Someexamples of our researchprojectsusing Player
(and its precursor ArenaServer) are ant-inspired trail-
following in robot teams[11], cooperative box pushing
andmultiple target tracking [3], reducing interferencein
teamsby aggressive behavior [12], investigation of inter-
actionbetweennetwork andbehavior designs[14], simul-
taneous localizationandmapping [5], andonlineresource
allocation[9].

8 Conclusion and future work

In this paperwe have attemptedto make explicit some
opportunitiespresented by ubiquitous network communi-
cationsfor robotics.We have identifieda nichefor anovel
pieceof softwarethatprovideslanguageandplatform in-
dependentnetwork accessandanabstractinterfaceto col-
lectionsof sensorsandactuators: a Robot device server.
Playeris our candidatedesignfor sucha server. We have
describedit hereandmadethesourceanddocumentation
availablefor evaluation by thecommunity.

Our Playerimplementation is deliberately simple and
is basedon the well-understoodmulti-threadedblocking
server design. A modular device driver interfacemakes
adding additional devicesstraightforward.

Weareworkingonanimplementationfor theQNX real-
timeoperatingsystemfor usewith theUSCAVATAR robot
helicopter. We alsoaim to createa lightweight, low mem-
ory, low thread-countversionfor handheldsandsmallem-
beddeddevices.ThePlayerprotocol andimplementations
will evolve aswe pushthemwith more complex clients,
additional I/O devicesandsmallerserverplatforms.

PlayerandStagedistributions, including sourcecode,
exam-
pleclientprogramsanddocumentationarefreelyavailable
under theGNU GeneralPublicLicenseat thePlayerhome
page:http://robotics.usc.edu/player.

Theacidtestof Playerwill beits uptake. We hopethat
Playerwill developoverthenext few yearsintoawell-used
tool. It will not suit every application, but it hasproved
usefulin a variety of rolesin our labs.Our work wouldbe
lessfun without it.
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